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PRETTY GIRL WITNESS

INSLUSHPROBEKNOWS

NOTHING, SAYS MOTHER
u .... ...

Mlsa Katherino Gallagher, 'Kid-
napped' in Pittsburgh Brew-

ers' Inquiry, Was Only
Telephone Girl in Ofllce

WILL TESTIFY AGAIN
The secrets of tho Pennsylvania Drew

era' Association In tho Federal "slush
fund" Investigation nre not "locked in the
bosom" of Miss Knthcrlne Gallagher, of
this 'ctlyi the pretty stenog-
rapher, whose "kidnapping" at Pittsburgh
while under subpoena may result In ac-
tion by tho Government against tamper-
ing With witnesses.

This Information wan given today by
the young woman's mother, Mrs. Charles
V Gallagher, of 4123 Terrace street,

"Sly daughter Is not employed by the
Pennsylvania Brewers' Association, but
bv the Phlladelnhla Lager Ilecr Healers'
Assoclatlqn, which ban headquarters In
tho Bamo offices In tho Land Title Uulld-lag,- "

Mr aallaghcr said. "I cannot un-

derstand Mhy the Government should sub-
poena her, for 1 am sure she can be of
no assistance In the Investigation. She
Is srtlctly not a stenographer, and did
hot havo chargo of any correspondence, as
they suppose. Iter duties were mainly to
answer tho telephone."

Asked her opinion on temperance. Mrs.
Gallagher said sho had no objection to
liquor "If It wan used properly."

MISS GALLAOHKn ON VISIT.
Miss! Gallagher, who was to return to

the city today, changed her plans. Her
rdother cald sho supposed she would go
to Erie to visit her grandfather, James
H. Murphy, over Sunday, and return to
Pittsburgh to testify brforo the Federal
Grand Jury when tho hearing Is resumed
Monday.

She did not comment on tho alleged
"kidnapping" of her daughter by James
P. Mulvlhlll, leader of the State liquor
forces, yesterday, which may result In
action by United States Attorney K.
Lowry Humes, under tho penal code cov-
ering tampering with witnesses. Mulvl-
hlll, It Is said, took the girl and her father
from their train, and detained them In
an attorney's office In Pittsburgh for an
hour beforo Miss Gallagher appeared to
testify.

ETTLA CAUSDS SURPRISE.
The "kidnapping" occupied most of the

Grand Jury's attention yesterday. Con-
siderable interest was caused by tho ap-
pearance of Charles F. Kttla. of this city,
secretary of tho Pennsylvania Brewers'
Association, whom the court suspected of
feigning Illness when It Issued a bench
warrant for him. Ho looked HI and was
not accused of contempt of court.

Besides Ettla and Miss Gallagher. A.
W. Brockmeyer, secretary to Edward A.
Schmidt, trcasuror of tho Pennsylvania
Brewers' Association, appeared before the
Grand Jury.

Almost taking tho breath of counsel for
tho brqwery associations. Federal Prose-
cutor Humes appeared before Judgo W. II.
S. Thomson. In the United States District
Court,, at the time fixed for final argu-
ments yesterday on the contempt proceed-
ings against John Gardiner, president, and
Edward A. Schmidt, treasurer of the
Pennsylvania Brewers' Association, Phila-delphla-

and Gustav W. Lembcck, of
Jersey City, treasurer of the United States
Brewers' Association, and asked a post-
ponement until next week.

HEARING ON TUESDAY.
Hugh F. Fox. of New York city, secre-

tary of tho United Brewers' Association,
was committed to Jail for contempt on

writ 6f habeaB corpus on Thursda'y morn-
ing. Argument on tho writ was set for
next Tuesday morning.

Judge Thomson fixed next Friday
morning at 10 o'clock for arguments on
all four witnesses accused of contempt
in falling to produce records.

Humes then proposed that counsel
agree to permit a representative of tho
Department of Justice access to files In
the offices of the United States Brewers'
Association In New York city and Treas-
urer Lembeck's office In Jersey City, the
authorization to be dispatched at once
by telegraph.

Tho Government's request was flatly
turned down.

NEARED COLLAPSE.
Miss Gallagher was before the Grand

Jury an hour and a half, or longer than
any witness yet called. She first appeared
in the morning and was recalled In the
late afternoon, tho last time for ques-
tioning on the alleged "kidnapping" by
Mulvihill

After her long ordeal in the morning
the girl emerged weeping copiously and
bordering on collapse. ' She went to din-
ner with Humes and came back her trim
self again. She was entirely self-po-s

sessed when she entered and left the
Grand Jury room In tho afternoon.

J. P. Mulvihill was hela all day at the
Federal Building, but was not called Into
the Grand Jury room.

Miss Gallagher is the second witness
before the Grand Jury Mulvihill talked to.
The other was W. J. Damm, a young
tailor, questioned on an alleged letter by
Mulvihill paying somebody 5000.

8,349,382 CARS, 25,374 MILES
LONG, HANDLED FREIGHT

Chamber of Commerce Figures Show
City's Vast Trade

Figures given out by the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce show that 3,319,-38- 3

freight cars were required to move
h tonnage of the city In 1914 and 1015.

A table showing the tonnage moved In
and out of Philadelphia by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway and the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad follows;

Tons. Tons, Tone.1H. IMS. 1M.1I5.Merchaiidlea 11.144. 09 10,102.770 3l,24(,i:
l coke 14.100.145 14,(11.171 tt.740.ltt

3I.144.I01 34.411,741 (t,II7.(42
Figuring the cars at an average length

cf 40 feet gives 133,97.5,:t0 feet or 35,374
miles of freight cars required to handle
the business moving to and from Phila-
delphia, by the railroads In 1911 and 1915.

Found Dead on Railroad Tracks
Tho. body of a man, evidently a" work

man. was found on the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks at 31st and Market street
today by Policeman Conway, of tho 37th
street and "Woodland avenue station. The
body was. taken to the University Hospital,
where it was said that death was due to
alcoholism and exposure. There were no
traces of the man having been struck by
u-- train or having been killed. The body
wa that of a man who was about 3$
yearn old. 5 feet 7 inches In height,
weighing 1S pounds. He was smooth-sitavei- i,

wore a llannel shirt, a dark check-
ed suit and black shoes and socks. No
tetters r means of Identification were
found on his person, and the body was
taken ti tho Morgue.
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MISS KATHARINE GALLAGHER
The stenosraphcr and
bookkeeper of the I'cnnsylvnnin
State Brewers' Association, testi-
fying yesterday before the Grand
Jury listening to arguments in
the "slush-fund- " investi-
gation in Pittsburgh. Miss Gal-
lagher lives at 4123 Terrace

street, Roxborough,

DAMM WILL TESTIFY

IN BREWERS' PROBE

Government Scores in Winning
Over Possessor of Alleged

Damaging Evidence

PlTSBirnan, Feb. 26. Interest In the
Government's probo of nlloged campaign
contributions by breweries centred today
on Walter J. Dnnmi. who was ordered to
appear before Judge W. II. S. Thomson,
this morning, to show cause why ho
should not bo adjudged In contempt of
court. Damm, at present a wondenwnro
salesman, who resides at 512 Ivy street,
refused to produco a letter which Is said
to have revealed operations of a leader of
liquor forces

United States Attorney Humes told tho
court that Damm had ngreed to tell what
he knew of the case. Ills testimony Is
said to bo of great Importance.

Tho Interception yesterday morning at
the Hast Liberty station of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad of Miss Katherlno Galla-
gher, stenographer In the otllce of tho
Pennsylvania Brewer's Association In
Philadelphia, who was on her way here
to testify beforo tho Grand Jury, Is being
considered by the Government as the
basis for proBcutlon for tampering with
witnesses. Miss Gallagher, with her
father, Charles P. Gallagher, was taken
from the train by Mr. Mulvlhlll, accord-
ing to Government agents, took them to
breakfast and then to the ofllce of At-
torney Georgo Shaw, of counsel for tho
brewers.

BARTENDERS MUST NOT

HIT DRUNKEN PATRONS

Magistrate Strongly Rebukes Rum
Dispenser Who Used Rubber Hose

Persuader
An ultimatum to bartenders and sa-

loonkeepers that they would be hold for
court when they struck a man, who, un-
der the Influence of liquor, verbally as
saulted them, was handed down to the
ruinfeollers this morning by Mnglstrato
CaTSnn during the courso of a hearing at
tho Park and Lehigh avenues station.

The caso was that of a drunken man
who walked Into a saloon at Germantown
avenue and Cambria street early this
morning, was refused a drink because of
his condition and was then cracked on the
head with a piece of hard rubber hose
when It Is said he told the bartender,
Joseph Frelmlller, what ho thought of
him In terms that wero more completo
than polite.

The man, Jesse Adams, of 3025 North
11th street, came back. It Is said, with a
revolver and pointed It at the bartender.
The pistol was not found on him when
later arrested, and this was the cause of
the stern rebuke the bartender received
when Magistrate Carson heard tho testi-
mony.

"Come over here," said tho Judgo, who
Is a strong temperance advocate, to the
bartender, "It want you to get this and
get It straight. I want you to know you
can't take the law In your own hands.
Because you sell the stuff that makes men
crazy. It doesn't follow that you can hit
them when they get In that condition. I
am going to servo notice on you barten-
ders and saloonkeepers that when any of
you nre brought before me on a similar
charge I am going to hold you first, and
hold you for a court and Jury."

Magistrate Carson then discharged
Adams.

U. S. TO BUILD LIGHTHOUSE

New Channel and Basin Aro Com-'plete- d

at Tuckerton

TUCKEP.TON', Jf. J.. Feb, 26.
contractors will erect a light-

house at the mouth of Tuckerton Creek.
A new range light 1b made necessary by
the growing Importance of Tuckerton as
a fishing and oysterlng centre.

Another Government Improvement here
is the completion of the dredging of a
new channel in the bay. A new basin,
four and a half feet deep at low water
and 210 feet wide, extending from
Gauntt's Point to the wireless station,
has been opened adjacent to the new
Great Bay.

WILLIAM M. McCAWLEY

Member of Firm of John C, Groomo
& Co.

William Morris McCawley died early
this morning In the Bryn Mawr Hospital,
Ho was 48 years old. Mr. McCawley was
associated wth the firm of John C.
Groome & Co., and was prominent so-

cially. He was a mmlir "' '"'"- - iet,
Radnor Hunt and Merlon Cricket Club

Mrs. McCawley survlvea n .i u ,v u
son, Edmund S. McCawley, an ensign In
the United States Navy, and two daugh-ter- s.

Misses Elizabeth C, and Eleanor U
McCawley,

100 Men Strike at an Edison Plant
SILVEB, LAKE. N. J.. Feb. !. More

than 100 men at the Edison phenol plant
are on strike for 5 cents more per hour.
They are employed In the carbolic acid
department and are mostly unskilled lab-
orers Kdlson personally took charge of
the strike. He said he expected an early
agreement without difficulty. The plant
has been working day and night to sup-
ply the American demand, Mr. Kdlson
Is making aniline dyes at the plant.

Y, W. C, A. Girla In Historical Night
A historical night will be staged by

members of the Young Women's Christian
Association in Wttherspoon Hall tonight,
members of th minor branches? taking
part One hundred: and seventy girls will
she the evolution of clothing styles,
wearing; the hoopklrt of Itet and all the
krts that span th gap between the
yla of that time and the present A

jcherus of f 9 sul wlU sing eld songs at
aoaeerfitt wlli prtceia tUa pageant I

GAMBLING DEVICES

THAT LURE KIDDIES'

PENNIES ARE SEIZED

West Philadelphia Cops Enter
Many Stores and Warn Pro-

prietors to Stop Break-
ing the Law

"CLEANING OUT" CRUSADE

Scores of small candy stores and cigar
shops wrco entered by the police of West
Philadelphia today for the purpose of
confiscating petty gambling devices,
especially designed, tho pollco say, to
tempt school children. Pollco of tho !2d
street and Woodland nvenuo station and
the 65th and Pine streets station captured
devices of many kinds.

Tho order to selsto the schemes Is said
to bo tho result of a special request from
Superintendent Robinson for the "clean-
ing out" of all tho small wagering ap-
paratus that has nourished for years,
and Is as much against tho law nH tho
larger machines played for big stakes.
The principal offenders wero small con-
fectionery storo proprietors and other
keepers of smalt shops patronized mostly
by school children.

TUAPS FOn THE UNWAIIY.
It Is said by the police that In nearly

every case tho gambling schemes were
laid out on the counters where they would
Invito tho most attention.

Thero Is a general order that waB Is-

sued years ngo to tho effect that any-
thing In tho nature of gambling Is pro- -
mimed in llic uuyt uul uio I'euy iiiutuiiica
for the children escaped the order.

It Is felt by parents of the children that
I boys are taught by means of these devices

to gamble heavily In later years'.
N'o offenders were arrested today, but

their names were taken by tho police,
together with the number and nature of
tho machines In their establishments and
tho time nt which they were taken. These
records will bo kept for reference In caBO
of a second offense, when charges will
bo pressed.

it Is thought that more than 100 small
gambling devices will be confiscated beforo
the day Is over.

The gambling apparatus, which Is
said to rango from slips on which tho
gambler "plunges" on tho chanco of n
fine, big, chocolato egg, to a detlco
that plays for Jewelry In amounts from
$10 to $45, have been patronized by chil-

dren all over the city for years. It Is said.
Tho favorlto game Is that called tho
"chocolato egg" In which tho chances are
sold for 1 cent, with tho prospects of a
fivefold reward taken out In any kind of
candy.

Another game is called tho "Raster
puncherlne," this being a card which
yields rewards according to tho colors
revealed after punching It.

Nlckel-ln-tho-sl- machines havo been
confiscated. Thcso nre machines In which
a nickel Is dropped, and on which thero
Is a chance of winning large stakes In
proportion to the sum risked. It Is said
by tho police that In some of tho small
stores It Is a habit for tho older boys
to go In and "shoot" a short game of
pinochle with tho proprietor for cigarettes,
candy and other small articles.

WOMAN BEQUEATHS $700
TO ORPHANS AND MISSIONS

Will of Esther P. Merchant Probated.
Personalty Appraisals

A bequest of $500 to the Baptist Or-
phanage of Philadelphia, and bequests of
$100 each to tho Women's Foreign Mis-
sions and the Women's Homo Missions
nre Included In the will of I sthcr P. Mer-
chant, 1807 Olrard avenue, admitted to
probate today. Tho estate, valued at
55000, goes to relatives.

The wltl of KIchard Thompson, 417
Duncannon avenue, leaves an estate val-
ued nt $4300, to the testator's widow,
Margaret Thompson. It also Includes a
bequest of $25 to St. John's Protectory,
Xorrlstown, Pa.

An estate, valued at $110,000, Is dis-
posed of by tho will of Charles E. Shed-alte- r,

senior member of the firm of Charles
K. Shedaker & Sons, who died at 510 West
Coulter street, Germantown, on February
3. Tho testator leaves his property to his
six children, three sons and three daugh-
ters.

Other wills probated wero those of Kate
A. Walsh, 1532 Diamond street. $44,500;
Hanna E. Holcomb, 127 North 20th street,
$14,500 ; Thomas Cray, 1223 West Somer-
set street: Joseph Clark, 2337 East Firth
street, $3000 ; I.ctltla Glbbens, who died
In the Hahnemann Hospital. $2500 ;
Kthclyn M. Douglas, Saranac Lake, jf. Y.,
$2500, nnd Bertha Abrahams, 11& North
nuhy street. $2000.

The personalty of the estate of Thomas
Parker has been appraised at $75.607.87 :

William Wagner. $54,710.24 ; Hanna E.
Holcomb, $12,070.12: Matilda H. Wlmor.
$4012.51; Janet Latta. $4327.7G, and
Michael J. Cavanaugh, $2646.34.

WIFE OBJECTS TO "AFFINITY"

Her Aunt, 67 Years Old, Sent to
House of Correction; Husband,

33, Held for Court

The wife of William Patterson, of 4865
Merlon avenue, testified today before Mag-
istrate Stevenson, In tho 01st and Thomp-
son Rtreets pollco station, that he had an
affinity aged 67. Ho Is only 33.

The wife, Mrs. Annie Patterson, Bald
the affinity was her aunt, Mrs. Annie
McDonald, who for threo weeks has been
making her home with the Pattersons.
Mrs. McDonald waB sent to the House
of Correction for three months on n tech-
nical charge founded on her refusal to
pay board for those three weeks.

On Mrs. I'atterson's testimony today,
her husband was held in $600 ball for
court.

Supporting the wife's testimony was
that of her sister, Mrs. Mary Montgom-
ery. Mrs. Patterson, on the stand. Bald
that when she found her husband was
fond of her aunt the other day she hur-
riedly summoned Mrs. Montgomery. Then
they announced to William Patterson, 33,
and Mrs. McDonald, 67, that they were
watching them. The arrests followed.

BEAU GETS LOWER RATE

Owner Will No Longer Pay Double
Charge on P. R. R. Lines

A foreUner ha recently been, travelingper our line with a trained bear Klvlne
treet performance. Th tisica detri-ment have applied rule No. 45. clan 13. I.

C. C tariff USZ. which ! the minimum
collection for a trained animal, llarsaramen nave in auumuii uren nemanain? ad
ditional revenue on ine past or dora car- -
rled In btnafe cara on chain Thli rinn.
blai icnars ! . therefore, wronz and should
not ba made.
This Is the notice traffic heads of the

Pennsylvania Railroad have sent out to
Its baggagemen. What it amounts to Is
"passing the buck," They are leaving the
Question of interpreting what this bear
Is to each baggageman.

Hitherto the bear has been classed
either as a dog or a menagerie, for those
are the only classifications the railroad
makes for animals. Most baggagemen,
could not discriminate, and charged the.
bear's owner under both heads. His
Btreet performances were not malting him
wealthy and he kicked. Hence the order- -

Whether or net he will be charged for
traveling with a dog or a menagerie will
still ba determined by the baggageman,
but no longer will the bear be both at once.

ISO.Foot Chimney for Packing Plant
The contract for the erection of a $3400

150-fo- brtck chimney for the John J
Felln Company, J no , meat packers, 4143
QerBiantown avenue, has been awarded ta
tbslLYT. KeUoa Company, ei Jfew,Tork, J

PAINTER CATCHES DUIlGLAIl
WHEN THREE TRY ESCAPE

Owner Holds On to Ono After Trio
Jump From Window

To havo a min descend upon him from
the sky startled William II. Clark, n
painter, of 2329 South 13th street, but
when three others followed In rapid suc-
cession he was "flabbergasted."

That probably accounts for the fact that
he caught only ono of tno men, lieon I3ro
dlsliy, 17 years old, of 4132 Poplar street,
who was held without ball today for a
further hearing by Magistrate linker, at
tho 4 th street nnd Snyder nvenuo station,

Clark nnd hts wife, returning home late
last night after the theatre, found tho
house In disorder and tho door of an up-
stairs room barricaded from within. Clark
heard n noise in tho room. Ho ran out Into
tho alley, Just In time to be knocked down
by Brodlsky's form, Jumping from a wln
dow.

Three others followed blm, but In the
acramblo that followed Clark held Dro-dlsk- y

and culled a policeman. The police
say Jewelry, money and trinkets belong-
ing to Clark were found In Brodlsky's
pockets, Detectives Powers and Gill aro
looking for tho other thrco men,

100 SHOPS CRIPPLED,

CLOTHING MEN CLAIM

Between 5000 and 6000 Out,
Leaders Say Expect 10,000

by Tonight

Striking cutlers, pressors nnd trimmers,
numbering between 5000 and 6000, ore out
today from 100 shops of wholesale makers
of men's clothing throughout tho city.
Tho numbor will reach 10.000 before night,
according to officials of tho Amalgamated
Clothing Worors of America, who Issued
a general order for tho strlko yesterday
afternoon.

Troublo began today In tho cloak nnd
BUlt trade, which, with tho men's clothing
line, makes up the bulk of tho clothing
Industry In Philadelphia. Officials of the
Women's Wear Manufacturers' Associa-
tion havo written to tho Cloak and Skirt
Makers' Union complaining that the
union's agreement, made a year nnd a half
ago, when difficulties were settled beforo
George D. Porter, then Director of tho
Department of Public Safety, has not
been adhered to nnd domand an answer
and assurances from tho union before next
Tuesday that the agreement would hence-
forward be respected. Tho manufacturers
complain strlcs have been called In several
shops In violation of tho agreement.

The first step toward settling tho men's
clothing strlko will bo taken today when
a number of manufacturers will meet to
form nn organization to doat with tho
union. Fifteen of them, who asserted
their disposition to settle, had a prelim-
inary meeting yesterday to hear tho

mado by tho union.
It Is not expected, however, that tho

association to be formed today will In-

clude some of the larger manufacturing
plants, which havo announced their In-

tention to disregard the clothing workers'
union.

Demands presented at tho meeting of
tho manufacturers yesterday Include a
20 per cent. Increase for pleco work, $1
more n week for week workers, a
week, Improved sanltnry conditions and
iccognltlon of tho union.

Headquarters of tho union have been
opened In Majestic Hall, 4th and South
streets. Today tho strikers will also
meet In Lyric Hall, 5th and Carpenter
streets.

EVANGELIST'S "COME"

BRINGS 100 TO ALTAR

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman Issues
First Call for Converts at

Washington, Pa.

WASHINGTON, Pa., Feb. 26. For the
first time In tho week of his religious serv-
ices at this place, Dr. Wilbur Chapman
last night sounded th call for converts.
Tho Invitation struck tho crowded taber-
nacle with surprise, for few of the audt-enc- o

had believed ho would ask for con-
verts for two weeks. Dut when tho call
came almost 100 men. women and children
came to the' altar, and thero Doctor Chap-
man talked with them a few moments nnd
then gave them all a hearty handshake.

Free from all sensationalism or "grand
stand play" was this first call of Doctor
Chapman's. It followed a powerful ser-
mon on "Ktcrnlty," In which ho made this
statement:

"Five minutes nfte'r dentil you will
regret the way you spent your life."

After the last word of the discourse
had died away and the big wooden tent
was silent, save for a muffled sob here
and there, the evangelist suddenly leaned
forward and said, "Come." And they
came.

Tomorrow the evangelist w'll begin his
second week here and will have one of
the busiest days of his stay Doctor
Chapman will conduct sever.-- ! prayer
meetings at private homes; will speak
In the tabernaclo at 3 o'clock In tho after-
noon, at the First Methodist Episcopal
Church at 6:15, and the tabernaclo at
7:30.

C. M. Alexander, music director, has
recovered from his Injuries received in a
taxlcab accident In Pittsburgh, and will
come to Washington Monday.

DEATH OF JUROR HALTS TRIAL;
NATIVE OF PHIALDELPHIA

Charles H. Perry Dies in Boston Two
Hours After Leaving Court

BOSTON. Feb. 26. When the fourth
Besslon of the Superior Court was about
to reconvene this morning in a. caso for
damages begun the day before, word was
received that the foreman of tho Jury,
Charles II. Perry, had died during the
night. Perry was 111 when the trial began,
but stuck to his post until 3:60 o'clock In
the afternoon, when he told Judge Chase
that he was too 111 to continue. The Judge
adjourned court.

A brother Juror took Perry home. He
died within two hours after reaching there.
Mr. Perry, who was a widely known and
highly esteemed resident of Hyde Park,
was a native of Philadelphia, born in that
city 69 years ago, and residing there until
the death of his wife, Lillian M., utter
which he came hero to live with hts son,
Carleton O,, of Oak street. Besides this
son he Is survived by one daughter, Lillian
M., of Norrlstown, Pa,

STONEMEN CHIEF A FATHER

Girl Baby Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.
Stone

Stonemen learned today with interest
that the Rev. H. C. Stone, head pt their
brotherhood, was a father. A c.hlld was
born to Mrs. Stone anout six weeks ago,
but until today only the friends of Mr,
and Mrs. Stone knew of It

The child is a little girl, named Patricia.
Mr. Stone gained fame as art organizer,
when he founded the brotherhood which
has grown to large proportions.

Y, M, C, A. to Hear Electrical Talk
John W. Kelly, Jr.. will lecture tonight

on "Electrical Marvels." a practical elec-
trical demonstration, to V M C A mem-
bers and their guests. Jt will be the
third in the popular Wdrse of Saturday
evenjflj enUrtsinais&tE,

ANTI-BOOZ- E BATHE

SLOGAN ROUSES DARBY;

BIG PARADE TONIGHT

Evangelist Nicholson Delivers
Stirring Sermon Against

Liquor Traffic Makes
Six Indictments

COFFIN TO BE IN LtNE

Churches of Surrounding Communi-

ties to Participate in Assault
on Demon Rum

"AnUrum, O! Anti-rum- , Ol
01 down, down, down with rum.

Hum ia a man trap,
Vown, down, down with rum.

To save jottr daughter and iour on,
Ot down, down, down with rum."

This tempreanco cheor rang out In the
Nlcholson-Hemmlng- rovlval tabernacle
In Darby this afternoon, and wilt bo icard
tlmo nnd time again tonight when I'ro-fcsB-

J. It. Hemmlngcr's Sunshlno Choir
of boys and girls march In the biggest
nntl-booz- o pnrado and demonstration that
Darby over saw.

It Is only ono of the cheers which wero
given by tho youngstent at their meet-
ing following the afternoon service In tho
tabernacle, and they made tho big, rough
building rock with their songs and yells.
Tho servlco this afternoon Inaugurated
tho two-da- y battle and demonstration
ngalnBt nlcohol In tho tabernaclo cam-palg- n

being conducted by Evangelist
William P. Nicholson through tho co-

operation of more than a dozen and a
half churches of Darby, extrcmo West-
ern Philadelphia and neighboring towns,

ASSAILS SALOONS.

In his Bcrmon today Nicholson attacked
tho saloon as the greatest Instrument of
tho devil.

"Humnnlty's greatest enemy Is tho
saloon," ho yelled, "It Is tho parent of
all social and economic troubles. If you
could shut up tho Baloons, poverty, crlmo
and Insanity would bo reduced to a mini-
mum. Everything that has crnwled Into
hell has gono through tho saloon. Tho
hottest placo In hell Bhould bo reserved for
tho men who support such booxo Joints as
aro found In certain fashlonablo clubB."

Tho evangelist proved that tho liquor
traffic was an enemy of tho nation and
that Its elimination was essential to real
"preparedness." Ho said:

"Tho saloon will tnko your boys. It Is
In tho nefarious business for tho money
that Is In it. It says to tho protest of
tho mother, tho wife. 'To hell with your
boy; to hell with your husband. I want
money.' None would be gladder than I
to sco tho saloonkeeper, distiller, tho
brewer come down this alBlo and say, 'I
want to bo a Christian,'

"But I would tell them that they must
give up their blood-staine- d money. I am
not against tho saloonkeeper. Ho Is ono
of God's creatures, but I hato tho way ho
gets his living. Ho Is like tho Ilea. A
flea Is ono of God's creatures, but I hato
tho way It gets Its living. I have six
charges to make against tho saloon.

THE SIX CHARGES.
"First. Tho saloon Is a coward. Bus-

iness man, you decorate your windows and
throw open tho doors of your stores,
don't you? Tho saloon has opaque glass.
blinds, ladles' entrances, etc. It Is sneak-
ing, crawling like tho devil, under cover
like a thief. It Is a cowardly, sinuous,
snaky thing, striking at children, tho
manhood of men and the womanhood of
woman ; It wounds the defenseless.

"Second. The saloon Is an Infidel. It
has no faith In God. It Is God's worst
enemy nnd the dovll's best friend. If It
could, tho saloon Is an Institution that
would close ovcry church In tho land. Tho
day Is coming when It will bo put out of
the church. But when death comes to the
bloated saloonkeepers, they desire a
Christian burial. Thero Is a great send-of- t,

while pyramids of flowers and a great
procession. But If I know God or tho
Bible, there Is a hot reception In tho next
world. What of tho man who votes for
the saloon? It Is the same for the saloon-
keeper and for tho man who supports It.
That's only fair.

"Third. Tho saloon Is a liar. It prom-
ises a good tlmo and gives misery. 'Come
boys, let's have a good tlmo tonight.'
Then the wine and tho champagne. But
when you get up In tho morning with a
head like a November cabbage, and you
have to use a shoehorn to get your hat on,
there Is no 'sham pain' about that.

"A shark won't stick Its teeth Into a
rum-soake- d carcass and .a Hon won't
touch ono, Tho saloon Is a liar. Can
you show me a drunkard's happy homo?
Is there happiness In lost manhood, in de-

filed conscience, In body on fire and a
soul on Its way to hell?

"Fourth. It's a thief. You do not get
your money's worth. Put $1 In tho saloon
and you have to pay $8 for keeping Its
product. It steals manhood from the boy,
turna his bright prospects aside, making
him a thief, liar and hobo. It steals your
friends. It robs ot food, love of children,
home, respect of community, takes the
crust out of your child's hand and would
lay Its hand upon even tho coffin which
comes into the house when death visits
the home,

"Fifth. The saloon Is nn outlaw. It Is
legalized, but not legal.

Sixth. The saloon Is a moral murderer
in the sight of God. Every saloon In town
kills three men In a year. One hundred
and ten thousand dlo In this country year-
ly from Its saloons. Every eight minutes
counts tho death and damnation of an
ndult In our country. The Baloon needs
2,000,000 boya to take the place of those
slain by It."

Tonight at 7 o'clock the parade will
move from tho tabernacle at the P. It. T
terminal, back ot the Methodist Episcopal
Church. It promises to contain many
unique banners and floats, among the
latter being a wagon bearing a coffin "In
which to bury the demon rum In 1020."
The route will be through Woodland ave-
nue to tho Siloam Methodist Church, West
Philadelphia, and return.

The Salvatldn Army band will lead the
procession and throughout the march the
men and women will sing temperance
songs and hymns.

Following the Salvation Army band will
come a delegation of Boy Scouts, Camp.
fire Girls In costume from four churches,
the Sunshine choir of about 600 children
and the regular choir of 400 men and
women. Then will come delegations of
ministers and laymen and women from
Darby, Lansdowne, Colllngsdale. Sharon
Hill, aienolden, Colwyn, West Phllade).
phla and surrounding communities. Mem-
bers of five negro churches will be in line,
Prof, J, H. Hemmlnger will lead the sing,
ins of the choirs.,
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EXAMINERS Qlrla over II years on Jtracys
and bathlos aulta Hygienic Hseced Under-
wear (XJIIJII. Howard.

Qini., experienced in binding work. Call Win.
F. llell &.. tilt Cherry sU

SALES OLEItlC wanted In a high-grad- e art
needlework abop; one with experience

0I4 Market at.
8TENOC!llAIHElt A young lady with experi-

ence In office of manufacturer, "alary (o
atari i yerai. poaltloa I' 808. Ledger Oft

WANTED, a'youcg lady with experience la
dyelair and cleaning- - buatnee. Addreaa, for
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COACH PAINTERS Wanted, four flrtlaecoach painter. It. UcReynolda Son, 143;

tT at TN. W Waehlostoa. P. C
DHAUaUTSMAN. Urge, chandelier actory

one jicruatomed to tola uuaraeae. famtlUf
wun qixiereni perwoa, zor ma a
teady vo: good aL Reply atatlnz age

salary expteUd. Add. SDWARI
cffij&WSIACCt: H w. Kto.at . Kew or
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LITTLE GIRL KILLED
1

BY A MOTORTRUCK

Run Down by Heavy Machine,
Whose Driver Does Not Pause

in Rapid Flight
I

I 4

aBMamxeaBeaeBeaaaW kMeeeaeaa,

MILDRED KERN

Tho laughter of Mildred Kern
wits suddenly Mlenced when n. heavily
loaded white motor truck struck her down
In front of her home at 16 Cayuga
street.

She died last night ;it St. Luke's Hos-
pital whllo of her playmates were
waiting outside to walk homo with her.

Tho Ilttlo girl ran hnpplly ncross tho
street to ask one of her companions to
come out and piny. Sho then recrossed
tho street to her homo nnd was only
half way there when tho heavy truck
came along at a high rato of speed. It
struck tho child a terrific blow and aftor
one of tho front wheels partially crushed
her body she was tossed aside.

Her screams had no effect upon tho
driver who was anxious to reach his des-
tination. Two boys who saw tho acci-
dent say that lie did not tun hts head.
Tho driver ot a department storo wagon
picked tho girl up and took her to her
home.

Dr. Albert Wolle, of 1627 Cayuga
Btreet, was summoned. Ho saw nt a
glance that tho girl's Injuries wero very
serious and she was sent, with all possible
speed, to St. Luko'o Hospital.

Thero It was found that her body was
badly crushed. Sho died four hours after
being admitted. Tho pollco aro trying to
find tho boys who witnessed tho accident
In hopes of learning tho Identity ot tho
driver of the motortruck.

DEATHS HERE SHOW DECREASE

Total of 573 During Week 60 From
Bright's Disease

Deaths throughout tho city during the
week, from all causes total 573, as com-
pared with 612 last week and 547 during
tho corresponding week last year,

Tho deaths wero divided as follows:
Males, 308; females, 265; boys, 79, and
girls, 75. Brlght's dlseaso claimed 60 vic-
tims; tuberculosis, 58, and heart disease,
65. Tho causes as reported by tho Divis-
ion of Vital Statistics, Bureau of Health,
wero as follows:
Typhoid fever 6
Measles 3
Hrnrlet foer 2
WhooplriK coucrh 4
Illnhthorla and croup 10
Influenza 12
Other epidemic dlaeaaca 3
Tuberculosis of luncs 6a
Tuberculous menlneltla 6
Other forms of tuberculosis 5
Cancer nnd mallKnant tumnrn 34
Apoplexy nnd softcnlnff nf brain IS
Organic diseases of heart 61
Acute bronchitis 7
Chronic bronchitis ,.., 2
Pneumonia 4ft
bronchopneumonia 32
Diseases of respiratory system 2
Diseases of stomach 5
Diarrhoea and enteritis ,, 13
Appendicitis nnd t phlltls 5
Hernia 8
Cirrhosis of liter 7
Acuto nephritis and Jlrluht'a disease 60
Noncancerous tumorR and diseases of genital

oreans 1
Puerperal septicemia 2
Puerperal accidents 6
Congenital debility and malformations 34
Old age, a
Violent deatha , 28
Suicide 3
All other diseases , 82
Coroner's caaes pending 1

Total 7(73

Funeral of Minister Tomorrow
Funeral services for the Hev. Charles

K St. John, noted Unitarian minister and
pastor of the First Unitarian Church, at
22d and Chestnut streets, will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
church vhero ho won the love of hun-
dreds. The funeral sermon will be
preachw y the llev. C. W. Wendte, of
Boston, T.o body of the clergyman will
be taken to Dover, Mass., for Interment
on Monday. Tho Rev, Mr. St. John died
yesterday morning following a brief sick-
ness. Despite his Illness he preached last
Sunday morning,
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CITY TAX RATE WW,

TAKE A JUMP IN 1917

FINANCIERS EXPECT!

Conference Between Mayor, DoJ
panmenr, jrieaos and Finance

Committee Makes the Situ- -
ntion Clearer

AWAIT ACTION ON LOAN W
With tho city's present financial '

ntlon clearly understood as a
ntu

ths r conference between itavi
Smith, his department heads ami tit

committee yesterday, It n ,,:
..... ,....,, ,,,,. i. .ill it reuse in thft iavrate for 1917. No steps toward thistin tnlrfin liimtvnr iimIII .u. . .' win ,

i,i..,i" . "... i...'i ".'"PropoJHimin,....,,.. .unu ..nn um.il uunieo ana the nrn.i-- 1
gram of public Improvement
under tho loan has been begun.

Under the present borrowing canatllBtho city ot $85,000,000, there Ii ava --

for port and transit Improvements
Imatcly 160,000.000. This amm.m SEW'
mimclent to carry to completion the Franl
ford elevated, tho Broad street oubwar '
and to complete a part or begin all of Hi,other high-spee- lines proposed by drector Taylor, Bhould the present admi-- ii

trntlon decide to carry out tho Tavln 'I
j'auQeutaa in aum

SUMS FOIt 1MPIIOV13MKNT4
In addition to tho monoy available forport nnd transit, under tho amendm.

to tho Stato constitution Increasing theborrowing capacity from 7 to 10 per cnL
thero Is $16,000,000 available for other
permanent Improvements or for purposei
other than permanent Improvements.

The borrowing capacity of the city onpaper Is $115,000,000, but there must ba
charged against this the $30,000,000 of un.
funded debt, which must bo counted ag an
actlvo dobt following the Pittsburgh court
decision of last year.

$30,000,000 SCHEDULE ITEMS.
Tho $30,000,000 schedule of Unfunded

debt will bo Included In tho loan In allprobability. Tho Items In this will ba:
Parkway, land nnd Improvement.., 110.000 OilTree Library (linlancs required).... i.ub'iiiStreet oppnlnca, land damages forparka nnd playgrounds i, jjtUnpaid mundamunes lii'itiOnuth nhll.wlnl.,1.1,. wvn.1. ...-- , lll'f'f
.Sewerage dlapoaal plant j.0'0 'ifKrnnkford Creek dralnago Bjatem.,. 1,8000rark extensions .' 161171llelt line extensions, etc s.loo'aa!

Tho $16,000,000 available for general
purposes and for permnnent Improv-
ements, other than transit and port, will
bo divided Into two portions, one for Im-

provements and tho other to completo
current appropriations for salaries an!
department expenses for tho current year
and to meet deficiency bills for 1915.

ESTIMATES OP FINANCIERS.
City financiers estimate that nearly

$6,000,000 will bo needed for the defi-
ciency bills, current expenses not met br
current revenues and sinking and Interest 'V

fund charircs on the new loan. Thl will U
leave about $10,000,000 Immediately
available for tho big public Improvement!
planned for Philadelphia. II

When the $95,000,000 loan, which w

later nbandoncd, was planned the Itemi
Included part of those now listed In the, unfunded debt schedule and others which
will bo cared for under tho $10,000,000
available, under tho new program. Aa the
estimates mado at that time far exceed
the amount available now, considerable
pruning will be nocessary.

ITEMS' IN FOP.MER PLAN
The Items in the loan as formerly pr-

oposed which wero not Included Irt tho
funded debt echedulo were:
Mnndamuses IMtO.ODt
Main sowcra 2.000.091

i.ht.ttn ...nrnnuii auivcra ...,..
Ilrldeea MIO.iOO T

Itepavlnir l.ltl.lOI
tlrndlnir 1,000,000
Country ronds tio.ooo
ravine Intersections of streets,,,. SOMOO

Water Improvements i.tog.oto
Orndo crossings other than In South

Philadelphia l.ooo.ioo
Philadelphia Hospital 1.000.000

Ill berry farm Institution 2,000,000

I'iro and pollco sites and station.. 1,000,000

Art Gallery 3,000,000

Smnll park "'!Hecreatlon centres, SSS'SiS
Municipal Court buildings ht,A,t
league, isinna rar ,
Northeast Houlevard ... 1,000,000

MUST CUT TO $10,000,000.

The total of these would be $25,000,009.

which, under tho present program, mast
l, ,,f In nnnrnTlmnte.lv tlO. 000.000.

While the actual loan bill will not bj M
framed until next week. It Is believed m
that it will bo divided in tnree arouj"..
ono to Include tho $30,000,000 to fund.ex-

isting obllagtlons that now constitute a

charge against the borrowing capacity or

tho city; a second to provide 1'O.MO;0''
for the continuation of work on the

, AtA.,,A.i nn.i tim rtrnnd street aut- -

--- .I ,i. ,i,ir,i in nrnvlde the $10,000,- - jt
000 'for other permanent Improvements, a

a Ann nrin no tht Imnrovement 01 ine gr
and approximately $6,000,000 for cur-- '.

n nnrt interest and sinking fund

rhjinres.,... --,....... nf rvuinells' Flnano
.... 1.1 ..,.., hr the confer--uommmee, oum ij -- - a

onccs to frame the loan bill wMlKgn
the first of the weeK, as boo i. - -..... i.a hnvn mihmltted tneir re

vised estimates. It Is planned .to Intrt- - g

duce the loan bill In Councils "; ""."
If notday. If It has been drafted,

special session of Councils will b

so the legislation can be pwrf I

to submit tho loan to the voters at tw

prlmary election, way io.

DOG SHOW
KENNKI ClAJfl OP PHILADELPHIA

FEimuAny. ii;m. io a. m. to io.u V.

Adml.&n. 60c. I Children. He.

LAST WEEK
I1EOINNINO MONDAY NEXT

AMERICAN'S rHOTOOIUriHO MABTJ

FiringLineWiththeGeriuans
DAILY TOOSI 2 TOlt P. SI.

W, M. DURUOBOUOH, AT

Chestnut St. Opera House

BELOW HTH ST.

from 2 to 6 P. M. Dally Except W
25c and 50c. Gallery, 15c
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